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Todd Vanatta Attends Resisted Enhanced Manipulation Course

Voted Best
Physical Therapists
Five years in a row!
And voted Best Massage
Therapy in 2015 and 2016!
Thank you for choosing us!

This was recently
shared with us:
“My PT was very
observant of my
strengths and limitations. I never felt like I
was just another client.”
~ Jeanette E.

Todd Vanatta, physical therapist at Northern Rehab
Physical Therapy Specialists, recently attended a course in Green
Bay, WI on Resisted Enhanced Manipulation (REM)™, taught
through The Institute of Physical Art. This 3-day course involved
advanced assessment and treatment for patients with orthopaedic
conditions that have not responded well to other treatments. REM is
a method to apply a very specific force to improve motion in a
dysfunctional joint while the patient is lightly bracing their muscles.
Many chronic or persistent problems such as tennis elbow,
headaches, repetitive ankle sprains, shoulder pain, neck pain, and
lower back pain will improve with various treatments from physicians
and/or physical therapists, but may recur at a later date. With more
involved and individualized assessment, there are often other areas
of dysfunction causing undue stress on the painful region or
structure. REM is a tool that can improve the function of dysfunctional joints. Since the
procedure is done while the patient holds against resistance, it is safe and painless. Research
is confirming that in many cases conservative management through skilled, manual physical
therapy and exercise leads to positive long-term outcomes and return to function, while allowing
patients to avoid surgery and long term use of medications.
Todd Vanatta maintains a clinical physical therapy practice at the Northern Rehab Genoa
location. He approaches each case on an individualized basis, assessing the entire person for
contributing factors to restore full, efficient function. He uses a combination of manual therapy
techniques, exercise, and re-education to the effected muscles, and he treats all orthopedic
cases. To schedule an appointment with Todd, please call us at 815.784.6417.

_______________

Thank You, Thank You, Thank You!!!
Our next session of
Strength & Stability
classes begin the week
of August 1!
We still have a few spots
open in some of our
classes! Check at the
front desk or call
815.756.8524 f
or availability!

We are so excited that Northern Rehab has
received the 2016 title of
Best Physical Therapists
(for the 5th straight year!)
We also earned
Best Massage Therapist
(2 years in a row!)
Friendliest Staff and
Coolest Place to Work!
Thank you to the Daily Chronicle, all of our patients, and our community for choosing
Northern Rehab in these categories! We are honored to be recognized again this year and
we definitely have the "Best" patients and families around!!

Exercise Helps Prevent Low Back Pain
Follow Northern Rehab:

If you need another reason to exercise, a new systematic review and meta-analysis links exercise
to a 35% reduction in the risk for low back pain. The review, “Separate Studies Support Exercise
to Treat, Prevent Lower Back Pain” found that combining exercise with education provides even
better results: a 45% risk reduction. Additionally, exercise was found to reduce sick leave time for
low back pain by 78%. But if that prevention approach seems all too easy, consistency is key.
Researchers found that the risk reduction benefits of exercise for low back pain “disappeared”
after 1 year, likely due to individuals discontinuing exercise programs. The finding raises the
important issue that, for exercise to remain protective against future lower back pain, it is likely
that ongoing exercise is required. Prevention programs focusing on long-term behavior change in
exercise habits seem to be important. Here at Northern Rehab, we can assist you with exercises
to strengthen core muscles and prevent lower back pain. Call 815.756.8524 for more information.

